Makerspace Kits

The School Library System is happy to present makerspace kits for your school and library. These makerspace kits provide the core items needed to implement a makerspace in your classroom or library.

The makerspace movement began to encourage students to use their imaginations and create. These kits will help to provide a means for creating such ideas.

You can book the kits at http://snap.sllboces.org
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Production Studio SNAP # 064303
Use the green screen to snap pictures or videos and then add your background with the software available to you.
- Collapsible green screen
- Tripod with cell phone adapter
- Wireless mic, 2 light softbox kit
- Animation studio
- Hollywood director’s film move slate clapper
- Stikbot Action pack gold hair
- Zing Stikbot Studio, Stikbots pack of 6
- Toy shed Stikbot DLX toy figure
- How to make a Movie in 10 Easy Lessons

Fabric and Yarn Kit SNAP # 064312
This kit was designed to allow students to knit, crochet and sew.
- Knitting needles, Crochet needles 2 sets
- Ironing board, Iron, Tape measure & marking pencils, Seam ripper, Sewing scissors, Pin cushion & straight pins
- Sewing machine, Bobbins, Sewing needles
- Rotary cutter with mat
- Weaving loom, 4 piece knitting loom
- Crocheting books (2), Knitting books (6)
- Sewing books (3)

PreK-2 Kit SNAP # 064298
Use this introductory kit with the youngest at your school or even with the oldest. This is a fun way to introduce the makerspace world to your school. Simple building blocks to use and basic coding tools.
- 150-piece Mega Block set
- 136-piece Wonder Block
- 65-piece Lego Duplo all in one set
- 36-piece Lego Duplo first cars and trucks set
- Fisher-Price Code-a-pillar (8 pieces)
- 360° right turn add-on, Silly sounds & light expansion pack (3 pieces)
- Robot mouse coding activity set (83-piece set)

LittleBits Kit SNAP # 064296 (2 copies)
Learn how to build your own circuit with the littleBits electronics. Use your imagination to create cars and other items that can move.
- 10 LittleBits electronic Gizmos and Gaget Kits
- Getting started with littleBits book

Paper Crafts Kit SNAP # 064313
Create buttons to celebrate a cause. Use stamps and more to create cards and posters or use the Cricut to create your own masterpiece. Use your imagination and create anything you want with paper.
- Button maker, 500 pieces to make buttons
- Spirograph
- Scrapbook edging scissors
- Paper punches, Lace punch
- Stamps, Drawing stencils
- Scrapbooking trimmer
- Cricut Explore Air, Cricut accessories
- Make Paper inventions book
- Paper crafts book

Builders Kit SNAP # 064311
Use your imagination to build with any of the items in this kit.
- 1,114 Legos, 10 Lego baseplates
- 3 Lego pamphlets, 96 Gears, 750 K’nex
- Decks of cards (2 giant and 4 regular)
- Jenga, 222 Lincoln logs, 720 Zoob builders

Technology Kit SNAP #64628
Create circuits, video games and coding challenges.
- 10 makey-makey
- 10 Edison robots
- 5 Bloxels sets